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P. w. BROUWERS IS TECH SENATE POLL 
TAKEN BY DEATH RES 

wa. olumnu• - lormer UL TS RELEASED 
teacher and tra•tee 
Mr. Peter W. &rouwen. a tor

mer trunee and •lumnl, clMd at 
the aee of 74 In h» hor~~oe oa N~ 
wmtJer Zl 11185. He Uwd at M'l 
Park Ave., CraMton, R.I. 

Response To Questionai re Less Than Expected 
R.eaul1a ol the Tech ~nate poll 

conoernlng varioua campu.a acU
vitle. and attitude~ haw finally 
been complied and releued to the 
IWdent body. The poll WM cln:u
late ln an t..ue of the TEOH 
NEW'S 1Mt Jprinl w ith hopee ot 
c:ollectlnr tbe opinions of the •tu
den1 body and t.culty on what 
have been very c:ont.rownial 
toplce at WorONter Tech. 

thM arwwered thla que«..on, 30 
are or wl ll be membcn ol the 
Advanced Corpe of ROTC. 

Alt.hourh many quest.l~ 
contained no an.wer to the quee
Uon concernlnr the eUm l .. tion 
of c:oul"'lll'e or addition ot new 
courwe., the ma}orJty of U..e 
who an.we~d "~" felt 1raphlca 
and d8crlptlvc ~Y lhould 
be cllmlnatiOd. However, then! 
were a aurprU.Inr number who 
were •t:lefled with the preRnt 

freehmen ~. 

cloeely conlll!etled wM whf!ther 
ltudenta would aupport. a periodic 
tet-4ot0ther o1 atuden .. and fac
ully on an Informa l, 10Cia1 lewl. 
Fifty-tour arwwered " ye.," while 
72 answered " no." 

Mr. srouwers ...,. a 1856 term 
member ol the Boerd of 'I'n.a*-, 
at Tech under the f~ latle 
Mr. Philip M. Morgan. He WM 

ai.Jo an out*ndil\l .tucRnt M 

well. While at Tech, be becMne a 
member ol Tau Beta Pl and Sie
ml XI honOl' frat.ernJtie.. Mr. 
Brouwer• wM a prominent pa~ 
tlclpU~t In variOUI dvtl orpn
l•tloNI. 

He WM the pallt ~t ol 
t.he Providence En!Pneerm. So
c~Y. cha1nnan ol the Providence 
Section of the American SocietY 
ot Electrical El\li,neen, put 
plftldent ot th.e Rhode laland 
U~ Member club ol the Tele
phone Pioneer and a member of 
the Telephone Ploneel"'' ot Amer-
1<.'1. 

phone Co. of Metropollt.n divi
sion In Bolton and then to Provi
dence ln 1929 aa d lvWon plant 
enclneer for Rhode Ialand and 
80Utheutem Ma.echwetta. He 
retlred In IteMS from ha poaltion 
aa outalde plant en,meer. 

The rapon.e to the que.tlon
-'re dWtrJbuted lut year WM 

not • ar-t u ex~. Only 
lto quealon.-.. wet"e IUbmlt
ted and ol .._ Ito, many que.
UoNI were unarwwend. 

In ~ to the fl rill q \JIN'tion 
which w.. whether the ROTC 
procram at W.PJ. lhould be vol
untal')', lit an.werell "~" while 
41 an~Wered "no." Of thle 160 

Fifty-five felt that a fee fo r 
the yeArbook lhould be Included 
In each ~·· tultJon, while tOO 
felt It .t\ould not. Thle lt.elf 
ahoww the lack of lntereet In the 
~rbook. 

The I 0 carda 118UOO th.la yel'r 
galnN much aupport ewn be· 
fore t 001 r pi'Of)OIIC.'d IMu a nee I lilt 
year . One hundred fi ve weTc In 
favor of the hwuance of I D carda 
w iLh picture and rompletc de-
~erlptlon , while only 55 felt they 
~ unnec:eeaary. 

Ell\hty-one ltudenta felt that 
the IChool IPirit at W .P.I. was 
1.,.. than tlwtt at other c:olleJe', 
while 6 lltated It It lrN~. and 
40 lllated that the ll)lrlt w M nbout 
the aame. Some auaaeetlorw made 
Wl're mOC"e free Ume, and more 
leholarehlpa In order to build 
betcler Ieima. 

Out of the 160 who aubmltted 
quC8tlonnalret, only 40 a.wwered 
thet they were not Involved In 
any tchool activiU~. 

Of thoee who a~red tht- la.tt 
que.tlon, II were of the claa. of 
'&G, 29 of the cl.aila ol '66, 33 of 
the clue of '67, and 56 of the claaa 
of '68. One hundred lhlrly were 
underaradua!IN, 2 graduate stu
donta, and I faculty member. 

Mr. Brouwer~ waa born July 
17, 1891 at Stien1, FrlMland, the 
Netherlands. At the aae of twelve 
h.ll family lmmiJTAted to America 
Ln 1 eoo and ftJtt led In Whl.'tiJ»
vltle, M... After arwtuatlna 
from Hllh School , In 1908, he a tr 
~ded Tech and p-actuated In 
1913 with a civil enaineerinl de
cre-e. r or the proceedln& two 
yeers he taurht mathematJca .M 
~ylng at Tech. 'lbere.ftler he 
joined the Bell Telephone Co. of 
PeMI)'l w.ni.a. In I m he tl'liiW
ferred to the New Enrland T~ 

Masque Play 
At Alden Dec. 14 

In addiUon to Ita aMuel pre
tenlat1on In the Sprln(, each term 
the MatQue produce. a one-act 
play. On ~Y. December 14, 
at the t t ·oo mornlnr ~~~~Rmbly in 
Alcte<n Memorial Auditorium Tech 
Jtuderrta wUl have the opportu
nity t.o be entertained by the lint 
ot tbe.e without char,e. 

1'he play Ia a comedy entiUed 
A NS.Ilt Ia abe 0Mua&r7, and wu 
written by Betty Smith and Rob
ert P'lnch. In It the Jfoneoywun
k~. a )'OUnf couple from the 
city, decide to vlat the country 
for the week~. n,e IC."ene Ia 1 
turnmer cottatPe at Lake Ronn)'
tonlto, about fifty mll~ from New 
York C1ty and Brooklyn, and the 
Plot concer-n. the prablema en
coun111!1red b'1 the lfone7wunk*· 
Stercbina for a corner .,-ocery 
~. the 1aclt o1 modern coa
Wnience. and mldnllht vt.Aton 
~ • ~ ol their humorou.. mla
ld~. 

A. I. C. H. E.'S TOUR 
N.Y. C. COLISEUM Q•tt&lennalree 

I. n ) Vt:w No 

~y and W~y. N~ 
vember 30, and December 1, were 
speont by the ju nior and 8e'fllor 
chemical englneera of Wor'OMter 
Tech In New York City. AI mem
ben of Tech'a local chapter ol 
the American In.tt lt ute of Chem
Ical Englneen, they vlallied the 
30th ElCJ)Oelllon ol Chemical l n
du.triee al the New York CoU
aeum In addiUon to tourlna the 
productJon facllltlea of FMo'• 
Bayway refinery and Me-rck '• 
Chenlcal M.anulacturlnl Dlvl
al.on . 

Leevlng Tech at 6:45 a.m. Tuel
day the exCUI"''ion, under the di
rection of Or. R. E. Wagner , the 
A.J.Ch.E.'I faculty advi.sor, m.de 
Ill fl.:nlt atop In mid-Connecticut 
tor breekfalt and then continued 
on t.o ltle William Sloane H.oute 
Y.M.CA In the city. After e r -

BLEED-IN 
'lbe annual blood drl~ at Tech 

will take the form of a B&eed-In 
for the llfhUna ~ In South 
Vt.etnam. The drive, belna held 
under the aUIIIrioM ol Alpha Phi 
Omep, wllJ be held on Monday, 
December 13 In Sanford Rile-y 
Commons. 'lbe A TN.!'rlcan Red 
ere. will run the alfal r . 

ranflnr accommodatlolll for l h.ol 
evening. lunch waa taken and In,.. 
dlvldual• gndually made thelr 
way to the Colleeum. '~'he cxhJ
blll were .,.,..need over four 
lloon; each bcln1 aponaored by 
Individual c:ompan l~t.'8 dealing In 
the chemical cnrtneertng line. 
Adml•lon to the exh ibit was 
Umllllld t.o tho. working In re
lated JOO. and lltuden\AI; every
one wM .required t.o weer ldent.l
t locat lon badfel. 

TueadaY evening wa1 left to 
the lndlvlduab, who 10ught eon
tertalnment In nume-rous o f New 
York'• IOClal lacllltlec. Tho. 
.pots vlelk!d ranlfed f rom the 
Mu.-om of Natural t llltory to the 
Madison Square Gerdcn, from the 
va:riOWI nlghtcluba to the Key 
Club, from Uve T. V. broadcaell 
to BroadWaY productlonll . Aflel' a 
night o n the town, C'V'C'l')'one fin
ally made their way back to the 
Sloane H~ In Ume to be awak
ened at 8:00 a .m. for breakllallt 
and cSeperturc. 

Perhapji the moet Important 
qiK'I.'r!Jon on the w hole quartlon
nal~ was what lype of fl)e&k4.'T 
1tuden\AI would Uke to hear at the 
co llt-lle day aaembllcc. The ma
jority ot thOIIIP who aJWWe"Cd 
f•vored ~rts and enrertalnmcnt 
Mtemblle.. A f ew ol the .ug
r"fllona glvt-n wel'ft Jim Brown, 
Paul Harvey, Hurh Heffner, and 
Donna Michelle . 

In regard to a ~ carnpue ra
d io .tatlon as a S l\1dent ActJvlty, 
there we~ 120 arwwen In the 
affirmative, while only 40 a n
.-wered t~Y would not support 
the ~rtatlon. 

The quertlon ronoemlng the 
frc,.1mcn Orientation ln~ca1ed 
the freshmen OrlflltaUon pro
gram tk"flnltely needs etlan_.. 
One hundred ten ~It ~ program 
should be lmpro\100, while only 
40 were ntl.tled wtth lt. The 
maJor complalnt w• that there 
were too many epeechet. 

M to the future of Tech ltu
cient., 83 plan to ent.eT enalneer
lng, 20 buslne. and a lea, 43 
araduale IChOOI, and 10 plan to 
enter other f lelm. 

One hundred twenty-11ve stat

1111 41 
b ) 30 arc or will be member11 

ot Adv'8nced. 
2. Allhourh many questlon

nalrelt contained no ~e• 
tor th.la qucetlon, the maJor · 
lty ol. tt\otle who anewe red 
"ye." felt ITGllhlct and de
acr lt>tl v c I(C:Otnelr y shou I d l>c 
eliminated. However, there 
wcore a IN1"prlelng nwnber 
who were •U.sfled with lhc 
frechmen courtea. 

3. Ve.--65 No-105 

4. Vea-l~ No~5 

5. Althouth very few auraee
'UOne were given n11 t.o portJc
ular I JX!Okerl, the mnjority 
.oem to favor ~rt.,. and e n
tertainment l&le'lllbles. 

8. Yc.--120 No-40 

'l. Vee-110 No-40 

8. Enrlnoorlni 83 81.111 n.eea 2() 

Gracia 43 Other 10 

t . v .._.t25 N<>-7 

10. V~M No-72 

II. Better teeiTII, ICholar.lps, 
~burden 10 may at tend 
acUvlUet, 
Lea More Same 

81 e 40 

12. 40 are not In anythlna. 

Experlendnl Umlted dJfflc:ul 

tietl, the entire group boardled 

bu.- whJch proceeded to the 
Bayway dlvlaJ.on of the!:.-> com

pany, locatei In Linden, New 

htr-r. Or. JGR~Ph Mountain, a n 
Eao In~. had Pf'e91red a 
proaram tor the lfTOUP'• viflt. 
nnt o11 f!Vf!f"/Oile .-emb~ In 
the plaM'a auditorium to be 
briefed by certain o1 Eao'• 

ed they would wpport ltudent 
~l\80fed IOCI.al eventa auch aa 

13
• 

bll name entertalnmtmt, while 
only 7 atllted the')' would not. 

'M ·oe '67 
11 2t 33 
130 under&raduatet 

2 aractu.aiel 
1 faculty. 

'68 
5e 

'nle question that wM mollt 

I. F. WEEKEND SCHEDULE 
-~ ~ .. d~ b)' ..u.or 
-- Sturt.evant who 18 aidled 

'nMI Tech Sena1e trophy for 
outatandlnc fratemlty partS~ 
tlon wiU be clven by Alpha Phi 
o.ne.a tiO the houR with the 
hiibeM percentile of brother~ 
dooatlne blood. The trophy h-''t 
been pyen Iince 1M3 and wUl 
ranain under h jurladlctlon of 

Al~ Fbi Omep. 

chemlt»l enllneen· Apln the 
bu.et were boe'rded and theY pro
oeeded Into the refinery,~ un
der the rulde of two ...., men. 
The ~ ctUmounted end led 
tbeJ.r p-ouPI ttrroueb the eontrol 
room~ and outdoOr t.dUtia o1 
two teparate reflnlna pt'6' • · 
After ihe tour, the entire ..-m
bly WM trM1ed to lunch lit the 

FRIDAY: 
9 P.M. - 1 A.M. L F. Ball 

bJ bc:ulty advt.or Mr. Tl'ellt. 
~ ZJb DreU<:b poiitiQS 
J 1 ~. and frelbman 
olin D. Cattel 8nd aophomo.-

Wan-.n 8entle7 and ltenr7 De
lloatit al.o .Ur In the perfonn
anoe. 

n.e prolr-" ... oriatnat.ed 
and carried tbrou~ b)' J)ennts 
IIUJ1)b7, a f l"eelunP. All blood 
drtYee 1n tbe future will a»o be 
held under the auaploel at Alphe 

Pbi~. 

SATURDAY: 
2 P.M. - 4 P.M. Junior Claaa Hootenanny 
6:30 P.M. Freshman Basketball 
8:30 P.M. Varsity Basketball 

(Cetttln--' en , ... S) 
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Editorial 

Aclivil'l Poinl~ .... 

.... .Are :Jfte'l Ju~lijiatfe? 
The human being bas a definite psychological need for 

diversion Everyone should have some type of hobby or par
ticipate in an activity of some kind. These serve as a healthy 
form of recreation for both the body and mind . People gene
rally participate in an activity in the same way that they would 
entertain themselves with a hobby. Presumably they have 
chosen to participate because they enjoy the pastime and are 
willing to assume the responsibility which membershJp in an 
organization naturally entails. Taking this into consideration, 
then, the activity point system seems to be a rather useless 
and even foolish inovation. 

Activity points, on this campus, perform two functions . 
First, t hey rew•rd a person participating in an activity. The 
question Immediately arises, "Why should a s tudent expect a 
reward Cor pursuing an interest?" 

Secondly, the present system puts the entire activity theo
ry out or perspective. Students now j oin only to accumulate 
points. ThJs serves only to weaken the individual activity, 
and produces a large but very mediocre membership. 

We are firmly convinced that the activity point sys tem 
serves no useful purpose and is rather a detriment to every 
organization on this campus. Students should come to the 
realization that their participation in an activity should be 
encouraged by nothing more than a genuine interes t in that 
activity, and not the awarding of a few ridiculous points which 
in reality mean absolutely nothing. 

G. G. C. 

· Letters To \1 ---------

The Editor '~~ . ~~ Alter reading two articles en.
t ~led, "Racing News Reviewed" 
and ' 'Spor18 Car Rallies", 1 feel 
It 18 time your nclng and sporta 
car expert, lUck Alpert, was COT

rected on a ff!W point.t in the two 
articles. 

1 feel J am quJt.e qua.U1lecl In 

,.. 
&IJLlEGE 
COLUI1N 
By Roltert J. C.... 

correcting four obvious errors in Colby College is having food problems as one studeot 
the fnrt article, "Racing Newa expressed it in The Colby Echo. The maJn complaint he says 
Reviewed," as I was an entrant "is probably the most eas ily observed fault, lack of variat.ioo. 
In the mentioned event and !In- The "Salisbury steak incident" immediately comes to miDd. 
lahed aecond ~n my claM. The 
mo.t obvloua error to me (and Within the last thJrty-two post noon meals Ounches and sup-
l'm sure to anyone else who may pers) SaUsbury steak has been served nine-count em-nine 
have entered the event) was the times. (Although often called meatloaf and other variOUs 
dlagl'am of t.he M.G. Car Club's names. This stated differently is nine times in sixteen days. 
"Pumpkin Panic Gymk!hen.a" 
Whl.ch ·appeared •long with the It has also been noted that sin ce the September complaints 
article. He hM drawn the car aa of too much spaghetti and macaroni, spaghetti was not served 
entering the second "aeries ol for six-count em- six weeks not even once. Then something 
eeses" by going to the rlght of 'exploded' and spaghe tti was served four out of six post-nooo 
the tlnrt pylon. nu. reeu.lted (In meals. Judging by previous s tatistical proportions I expect 
the dlarram) ol al80 going 
around the next t.hree pylons the that Salisbury steak will be extinct for the next nine weeks 
wrong way. Depending on the (Though this will be assuredly welcomed.)" 
disp08itlon ol the Gym.kb.ana ThJs student also noted the bureaucracy with which the 
Maeter, thla would result In a food is served. " It is an awfully poor situation when a stu
mJnimum pcn~lty of thirty eec- dent enters the unions (as on Friday evening, November 12) 
ondls; the fJnt pylon should have 
been encoun~red by drivini to and cannot be served carrots because he has chosen to eat 
the left of it. The eeoond error fish . Although the carrots are prepared and standing there 
wee, "e-ach oonteatant Ia given (not to be taken literally of course) they were only to be served 
three ruJU." WhUe thla wae the with corned beef." He also mentioned , "The sausage red tape 
=/'Al~ ~~~.G~:n::: incident" stating, "A s tudent may retu rn for seconds, thirds, 
the cxtrme cold did not pennit a etc. Cor any course including sausages. Yet only four tiny 
third run, and the winoorw were sausages can be served in the first helping, thus creating the 
detC'nl\lned by 1lho sma.lle.t annoying ave rage of over three trips necessary to the counter 
elapeed time ol the two ru.na to secure a decent meal. " 
Thirdly, the event hardly, Th be h 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... .. held host to opproxlma:tely Enough or food and on to Becker. ey seem to av· 
eo cars," Nl there were exectly ing drop-out problems over there as six girls have left school 
39 ent.rant.. IA1Jtly, nollhlng could during the first quarter. The rigorous academic schedule 

In Next Week's Issue: 
A cllscussion of coHegiate ludi

cial systems and their appr~eablity 
to Worcester Tech. 

be further from the truth than amazingly e nough was not among the reasons for the girls 
tlntement that the gymkhane'a departures. According to the Becker Journ•l and their Dean 
appeal was to all driven who, 
" want to aee what' ll happen 11 1 Fleming, " One left because of excessive cuts, another because 
really open her up.'' 1 would 'she wanted to get married .' A third because she was suffer· , 
wager that none o1 the care which ing from monon ucleosis, and s till another left because her 
entered the gymkhana ever got mother felt that ca mpus life at Becker is " too dull." That's 
above 45 mph ··· hardly • fitting on ly four, maybe campus life was to wild for those two, but ' 
lndJeatlon ol what m08t. Olll'8 will 
do lf "opened up" . 1 feel the ap- that remains to be seen. 
~~ o1 a IYIY\khana lies In the From The Tech of M.I.T . comes the report that " Dr. Kin· 
fact that a driver Is pitting h.la sey of Ind iana University's Institute for Sex Research an· 
(or ller) drnlnc lllUI a(llllinst that nounced th :~ t a study is planned on 'sex in college.' Reported 
of anot.helr driver, and not hla car the New Yo rk Times: It hopes to lighten its staff 's load by 
~~~~':~;:~t:~= training the students to do much of the fi e ld work on thai 
Tl"'er (firu.Nnr aecond In c•--- one ." llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllttl .. ....... 

TECH NEWS 
l.lt.,...lft·Chlef: 01 a .A aD e . CHAaUT 

ldlterlel lteH: 
M.netlftt ldlter ........ ........... -....... ... , DAN IlL J . MAOUial 

c.,v ..... , ... aONALD NAVINTI 

,,_,., t•ltere -··--"-" ........ ... P'ITia KUOLIII 
010a01 STIVINI 

IMIII ldlter 

llltlnett lt1ff: 

Clrc11latler~ Man .. e r 

ANietaftf Clrc11la tlon MoNtor 

aONALD CaUMP' 
aO&IaT COATIS 

TOM IINOIT 

WILliAM I OWIN 

ANDY MOaAN 

JACK aAHAIM 

JAMII COC:CI 

lilliAN GAlLAGHia 

KIN ooaooN 

PICIItfy A•viMr ........... """"'" .......................... JAMII I , MOONI Y 

J11nlor ldffen 

PaANI( MAellaA 

ITIVI LUIIa 

DUSTY ICLAUIIa 

TOM KILliY 

JOHN IOUlLIIal 

IICIP' THUNI 

Subaerlptlon per ecbool year, f4.00; aingle coplee, t .U. lbke 
all cbe~b p.,able to Bualneu Mana1er. Second.cta.. poetac• 
pa.ld at Worce1ter, llaa. Editorial and butlne11 offlcea located 
ill Daniela Hall, Worce.tu Potyt«bnic lnJtitute, WorcestH. 

A) U. a mU<:h futer oar than on 
.M.G. Mld-ee"t (claM C In thl.a race), the checkpoint, at or very c:loec 
yet on an elapsed time basis my to, the correct time. My othe' 
car WM !1.69 lleCOI'Ida fart.cr <lihan point of criticism U~ In the fact 
t.he Tiger. By d.rlvlllg skill 1 do that o reader of Mr. Alpert's ar
not moan the skill acqu.Lred by tlcle might be under the lm
cnterlng many gymkha.nea, but pression thot all rallies had only 
the eklll (alcrtnc., judgment, three ch« kpoln18. This detail Ia 
and reflex~) whloh one hM been cnt.lrely up to the Rallcy Ml.I.BtL-r, 
acquiring evor since loornlng to and 1s usually governed by the 
drive. Your cor may be fut, but length of the ralley nnd t.ht- num
lf you contJnually knock over beT of people working on the 
pylon!! or ml8judge the stopping ralley. 1t t.akes at lcest. a Umc
dl.stance of your car, you will kee-per and a scorer to .ct up n 
never carry away a gymkhana ch«kpolnt, and while It Ia true 
trophy. that many of the smaller club raJ-

My crltlciJm ol Mr. Alpert's lies have two. three, or (our 
lJC<.'Ond O.l'ticle, "Sports Cal' Ral- checkpolnts, many of the larger 
lice", corurist.e of two minor polrrta club and lnter-dub ralllc. are 
The finJt concems the de!lnltion found to contaln eight to twclvc 
of "eva.tlve action". On the clue ch«kpolnts. 
sheets of the three ralllce (or ral- In closing, I did not Intend to 
1~. lf YOU happen to be a pur- belittle Mr. Alpert's efloMa Ln 
1st) 1 ha~ entered, and !rom the writing liheee two artlclce. 1 think 
books I have read on the wbject, these articles were of Interest to 
eV'Niiw action wae defJ.ned as: MY car owner and If their pur
stopplng or alowlng down more poee was to stlmulaAe intC't"eSt In 
llhain 10 mph below tlhe ~ at the~~e two event.'! on the part of 
which the clue sheet 8aY8 you the novice, the artlcll.'l'l dld ju.t 
eh<>uld be traveUng M. when ln that. However, 1 merely wanted 
light of a chock.polnt. Obviously, to correct some tabe statements 
the se~ pe~lty for ev!Miive ac- and make some points of the ar
tlon wu lmP<*Id to dleooi.U"'I..e tlcles a little clearer. 
the ''bot~en" from Pe'.e Gray '88 
drivtl'\l above the clue sheet 
ll)eed; stopplnr or alowing down Mr. Moran: 
wi.thln sliN ol. a checkpoint 1o I would like to point out to 
lo.e the appropriate amount of Mr. Mone; who W"'''te in the No

llllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiiHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINtltiiiiMII tt~; lnd then a.'IOOtlng ~ vember 18th '-ue ol ' 'Speek Up 

- 1 Can' t Hear You,'' that he felt 
that the theory of man's exilt· 
enoo on ca.rt.h as •a temporary IJelt· 
Lng period In whlch man con gain 
the right to eternal happln-. 
waa "absurd"; that his reuonln& 
II not baecd on a 10und, logicallY 
b\lllt, academic argument. 

Mr. MoniC said, "Tbis &ttuation. 
or rather plight, of man II ab
aurd bceausc all men do not spend 
the same length o! time on earth 
ln which t.o prove them.telves, and 
all men are not brought up ln tbt 
~o'\me or Identical environment.• 

In labeling a.s absurd the con· 
cept that man's lifo on earth Is • 
testing period, he has taken a 
stand In direct opposition t.o JOmt 

of the leading phUoeophical mindl 
of the p:urt. Auguatlne In hU De 
Olb of God and Aquinas In hll 
Slllnlna, developed the concePt 
or a life after death and man's 
earning his rJght to heaven. If 
Mr. Mone objec1B to these writ· 
lng.s on the grounds that theY arc , 
by Chrlstlan autbonl, then I ~ 
mind hJm that Plato, a pap! 
thlnker aeeoclated with no reU· 
glon, clearly developed In bil 
"VJ.sion ol Er" the Idee C1f man't 
earning .arne type of ~ 
h:applnew. 

The flr.t ar~t-tbat co& 
cerninc the ~ amounlll rJ 
time---.t.Ua by the wellbt ol lit 

(COfltlnued Ofl .-... 4) 
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TECH NEWS 

Y. A.F. AT TECH 
RecentlY, the lncreued num

ber o1 demonstratiOnS ap.irwt our 
toreiill pollcy bas caueed an un
~Y feeling toward youth groups. 
We tend to think of each group 

88 
definitely on the e~. 

right or left, of tbe polJtical 
acene. Tbere are, however, many 
JrOUPI that suPport the C<llltem
por&rY adml.n.lrtration wbol&
heartedlY. The Young Americ:aDs 
tor Free®m Is such a group. The 
YAf' Is an orpolzatlon for YOWll 
coneervatlves and drew• Ita mem
berl trom many major colleeee 
and cltlee acrou the UnMed 
Statee. 

AbOUt two monthll ago, a few 
atudent. at Tech felt the need 
tor a Y.A.f' . chaPter and went 
ahead to form such a chapter. 
Chairman Roger Pryor, '68, ex
plained the Y.A.F.'s main func
tion as "a source of ln.f.ormatlon 
tor the general enllghtenment a1 
the rtudent body. We gather In
formation concerning national 
policy, state and local govern
ment, etc. and present this ma
terial to the students so that they 
can form their own opinions ae 
opJ)06ed to the oplnlorw given In 
newspapen or periodicals. We 
hope that the enlightened stu
dent body can In turn paae on 
thJs Information to others In tile 
hope ot creating an Informed 
public and effective voting." 
Along these llnee, the Y.A.F . 
sponsored a speaker on Tueeday, 
December I, during the ROTC 
period. The speaker, Dan Joy, re
atflrmed the need for effeotlve 
ll1ld Informed leaders In his topic 
of "The Role of Youth as Lead
ers." 

The guldlng principles of the 
Y .A.F. can be found Jn the Sha
ron Statement. Here it Is sta·ted 
that basically the Y.A.F l.s for 
tree enterprise, freedom or the 
mdlvldual, constitutional govern
ment, a strong free America and 
against Communl.sm, F8it01sm, 
racism, and Socialism. The Y .A.F. 
i4l the~Jore dedicated ltaelf to 
l.he task of learnJng about the 
practices and Ideals of these 
"IIINI'' and passing thls Informa
tion on to the public. The ad
vbor tA> YA.F ., prolessor Donald 
Howe, supporta t.heee motlvee in 
that " the most opinionated per-
801\8 are the onee that ltnow the 
least We believe that we must 
look into the Issues before mak
lna an oplnlon." 

Many of our leading statesmen 
and citizens support the Y.A.F. 
oompletely. Senator Strom Thur
mood feels that "Young Ameri
cans for Freedom Is the moet re-
8))0nSlble. effective, energetic 
conaen•atlve youth group In the 
United States. The vital work 
that these young people are do-

HIGH FIDEIJTY 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

119 HIGHLAND ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

sw 9-5621 

Worceeler's Oldeet and 
Neweat Audio Shop 

COMPONENTS 
(New & Uaed) 

KLH SYSTEMS 
STEREOPHONIC 

RECORDS 

Open - 1 -0 P.M. 

lng Is without a doubt the ll\06t 
encouraging sign on the Amerl
oan poUtlcal scene today." 

Preeently, the Y.A.F. at Tech 
has eight member•, with Roger 
P-ryor as Chairman and Allen 
Gr~ld '67, as vice-chairman. 
Chairman Pryor also re1eled that 
there 1a another conservative or
fjlllnlzatlon on oampus in the 
W.P.I. Conservative Club. "This 
club l.s Uke the Y.A.F. 1n that tt 
pi:'EI8ente the facta to the etUdente 
bu·t dlfferent In that i t must do Ita 
own re.earch being a local or
pnization, whereas the Y.A.F. Is 
natlonalJy active and can bene
fit from the research of many 
noted political 8Cient1Bts and 
1tateernen." 

The Y.A.F. lB then, very much 
pro U.S. in Its philosophy. It 
travels the mlddle of the road 
and believes it must Inform the 
public on the major issues con
fnmtlng us and ''That we will be 
f:ree only so long as the national 
sovereignty of the U.S. l.s secure, 
that history shows periods or 
freedom are rare, and can exiat 
only when free cltl~ens oon«>rt
edly defend their 11igbts a~lnst 
all enemies." 

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 

101 Hlghl•ncl Street 

12-month training program 

Interviewer on 
campus Jan. 6 

PAGE THREE 

I~ey ! We're not going to the moon, but we are moving 
hke a rocket. Our family of companies makes and mar
kets over 1,000 consumer items. We have doubled our 
site in the past 10 years malting everything from baby 
P.owdcr ~o s.ausage casings. And we expect to double our 
stze. agaw tn ~he ne.xt 7 yeal's. We need engineering, 
~usme~s, an~ ltbcntl arts graduates for training progarms 
m Engm.eenng. Finance, Management Services, and Ma
nufnctunng. We don't want astroauts, but we do seek 
men who can rapidly assume real responsibility without 
being held by the hand for a few years. Talk about chal
lenge! Talk about it with Johnson & Johnson. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS- DECEMBER 17, 1965 

Sign up at your Placement Office 
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OWD Waclcallt7. An euminee 11 Fridar, DecembN- 10 
tD DO ~ to tell the ex..Nn- 'Ibe American A,ppraJsa.l eo. 2nd 
• bDw be want. to be 4lellted, 
wW be ...... to be tMIIed 00, Day. 

1be Trane eo. All ~nee. depta. 
• ba1tr Joac t:be examinlttlon (Two .ooectules). 
tlbould be. liNen at Tecb on ex- The Travelers Insurance Compa-
MDI......,, fbi or otberwWe, nls. MATH. 
....,. OCIIIIUt at ftve qu.ellt:lom one Ern.bart Corp. EE ME 
~.ten QUelltlolw tbe ~at yar, Griff- Air Force Baee. EE ME 
.ad .....,. qu1t*I01W another PHYS. 

J'tlr. It '- OOIIICI-..17 M tale dU- Glllettle Safety Razor Co. Ch.E 
~ ol the eZMDtner to deter-
mane wMn an euminee hll ME. 

Kenda7, Deeem'ber 11 

~ =~twne~t at. The A1.lantlc Refinln1 Oo. OH.E. 
~~~ .-, llloflcaUy American OpUoal Co. EE ME 

....._ 'lbe concept ol ''Cbarity ln o!,.~P.Jmouve Co. CHEM 
V«*" wbSc:tl ._ .,_, Mv'eloped 
t1JrouCb tbe centurte. c:Jieerly d~ OH.E EE MGT ME. 
,.. tbe belW that Ood'• Juda· Ell . du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
a.llt Ureprcll• ol what envi- All dept~~. except CE. 
nanent IMD a. ·~to. 'lbe 1:.1. du Pont de NemoiJT'r & Co. 
C10111:ePt ot ''aartt7 In Voto'' le CE. 
eJli)Woed .ad developed. tn the Unbl Carbide Corp., Cvbon 
be mentaon.4 wortca o1 Aucu-- Producta Dlv. CHEM CH.E 
Une Met Aqul11111. Howevw, U a 01: EE ME PHYS. 

()ranee & Rockland Ut:I11Ues Inc. 
CE EE ME. 

Leed. & Northrup Co. CH.E 
EE ME PHYS. 

Rex Chalrbelt Inc. CE CH.E 
EE ME. 

Department of Health, Edw:eUon, 
and Wel..faft. CH CH.E 
(MS 1n CHEM PHYS) . 

Wedaeeda:r. December 15 
E.l. du Pont ~ Nernou.ns & Co. 

3rd day, all deplll. except CE. 
Bell Sylllem (Telpb.one Compa-

nies) OE EE MA'NI 
ME MGT PHYS . 

New Encl.and Telph.one Co. 
A.T.&T. Co.-Lon1 Llnes. 
Belt Telephone Labora1ortes. 
New .Jer~~ey Bell Telephone Co. 
New York Telephone Co. 
Bell ol Pennsylvania. 
So. New Encl.a.nd Telephone Co. 
w~ Electrlc Co. 

- . 
EXCLUSIVELY ON $ Warner Brothers Records 

IIICIN moderD explanMioo and r.e.tar. Deeelllber 1C Tlnal'ldar, Deeem'ber 16 FRI. EVE. $4.75-$3.75-$2.75 
dewlopnent a. deCree~ I JUa-t E.J. du Pont de Nemoww & Co. Bell Sy.tem. 2nd Day. DEC. 

17 
Tickets At Steinert's 

WORCESTER AUDITORIUM 

Le ftrs- sr • ...._ (Tbe Jnd Da(y, all dept.. except CE. The .Jotme Hopkins UnJversLty, Mail Orders Accepted 
l"benommDon at Man) br Tellhard E.J. du Pont de Nemou:rr & Co. ApplJ.ed Physics Laboratory. AT 8:00 P.M. 301 MMn St. 
de Oardln, who t. OOIWI..tencl bJ -~2nd~~Diy~.:._· :CE~·:.._ _ ____ J_~IZ~~M.A~~TH~--ME~:._· ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m&ft1 modem ecbolars to be ol 
the ............. PIMo, A\11'»
l.ne, ....t A~. 

ID 8\IINMl'J', I would quMion 
lbe lolle tut lfr. llorw u.ecl In 
~ to bt. conclualon that tbe 
concept, ol rna\'• Ufe on eerih 
.. belnl • telltlnt period, • ab
aurd. 'lbe ._.. we complex and 
do not lend tbemeelvee to _, 
-.1~ perbape here .. 
the e.mce ol m7 contention with 
Mr. Mone---be hM dealt with h 
..-ld and humanlt)' • Jt t.cer 
ihe treM quelttlon ot the here
..... a problan at monumental 
complezlty, wttb the aimpl.rdty 
at • ~ ahool lad--overcon
fident in hJe own tbtnldq. 

steve W&Wl 

HOOTENANNY 
'!be Junk»r CIMI, faced w.ltb 

the anuua1 problem at bulldinc 
up tbetr Junior prom fund, hM 
turned once -cain to pntenUna • 
llootlenaM)'. It wW be held 1n 
Alden Memorial at two In the 
atl&uoon, S.turdlly, December 
1•1. ''&eMint" wtU once apln be 
provided b7 ma~ or, lor 
~ IOU1a who e~n't take their 
folk m&llk: l)'lnJ down, chain 
wblch wUl line thle sld.el. 

Sktl» 'lbune, W'bo le In eharp 
at U. rev'• Hooten.nn7, polnt
ed out ttiM there IID't IOlnC to lle 
a leek ot llalent and ·~• en
tn. fnlm P'OUile tmd elnllee 
INn the donne, fratemlty 
tao... and fl'om Clark UnJver
ltty. CompettnJ lllllln ttM ,._ 
wtl1 be '"!be I'NIIblade'' 1 1.-t 
,..... wtnr.n. 'lbne Cllllh pria~ 
.W be ewvcled to tbe w.lJuleft; 
• for lint, •15 for .ecood and 
flO fw tbird. 

In tbe ant I'OUDd at compeU
tiao. ._... JI'OUP wW perform 
*- ....._ 'ftMD ..._. wtU be 
ani........_ M U. Judla 
(membevw at the fecult7) aan'OW 

llown .. lleld. DuMa thte ~ 
~aDd the one durine the 
flDal J udllnc. tbe 111111tta a z • wtll 
be JIIWibed ...... dMU1c wt1b 
mUIIc euppUed b7 "'l'be X... 
'Y'I." ID the f1M1 I'OUDd, e.cb r-. 
......... ,..,..., wtU lwMt Ml op
~~to-.. two more.,... 

'l'ldDeltll eoet N eat. 11\d can be 
ob4a1necl fl'om a repe Ntiid!Mtve 
ln eectl at .. fretemtt.J boula 
01' from u. donn aow.ellon. 
Oeoree BIIMen .. tn c~w,. at all 
clonD .... 

'l'be ..... bOdT .. NhUnded 
.w au P~Ul~ 110 d1reclb' to tbe 
J P . 1\and aDCS a Yrte 1U111J01t dl 
tbe R~ wiU 1Deure a _..t 
JP. 

A career decision needn't be a headache. 
Not if you apply facta ar criteria in making your choice. 
And the facts that count are the "dimenaionr" of a com
pany. Where it's betn .•. whtrt It is toda1 .. • and where 
It's 1011'16· 

Let's apply these mtuurementa to Sikoraky Aircraft. First 
of all, we are an "toaineer's" company. We earned that 
title during our early years of pioneering in a dynamic, 
young industry. Today, our trail-bluing assumes the form 
of the moat advanced VTOL aircraft ayatems. Ultra
sophisticated vehicles . . . combining the challenging 
technologies of the VTOL airframe and complex electronic 
systems to create the world's most versatile means of trans
portation. As for tomorrow? Steady, solid advancement ia 
a habit with us. And our programs for the exciting future 
ahead Wun! a moat rewarding environment for young engi
neers who can keep pace with our growth. 

WHERE WOULD YOU FIT IN? In any number of de· 
ma nding areas. 1f you are an original thinker- an 

innovator- you'll be asked to take on lOUJb, rapoaaible 
assignments. And you wouJd be working in small, interde· 
pendent groups with some of the moat rapec:ted eoafneen 
in the aerospace industry • . • belpina to aolve problems in 
such fields u .. Nttv•-ka • --... ,_._. .... ,....,... 
• outeatotlc COfttNia o ltrvctv"'" ......... ri ... • .... ht ,... 
dictloa • ayatetn oROipla • .,..rot.._ ,....rdt • rel....,lltr/ 
111alntolnoblllty •••'""''"' • avtHnltotiH ayata1111 • 
cet~~pvMf technol-.y •.. amoaa otbera. 

Are you our kind of eoJineer? Thea the opportunity for 
individual recognition and arowtb b here • • • now. 

And professional goofs can be furtla" lliht~nctd IMofllh 
our corporation-financed GradU4te Education Progrtmt ••• 
available in many outstandina echoola within tbe ana. 

Please c:onsuJt your Colleae Placement Offlce for campus 
interview dates - or - for further information, write to 
Mr. Leo J. Shalvoy, Engineerina Penoooel. 



SPORT 
J'!AIIlJ' 

WITH 

P/fTE 
KIIIJLGSS 

AND 

GEORGE 
STEVENS 

Winter sports activity got into full swing for W.P.I. last 
Saturday with the wrestling and basketball teams opening 
their 1965-66 seasons. The wrestling squad bowed 25-16 to 
tbe University of Rhode Island, but with a little more expe
rience they could have a winning year. The basketball team 
lost, 94-91, to Lowell Tech for the first time in many years. 
However, the Lowell Five was much better than they have 
been In the past. 

Marty Koski, Cary Palulls, Bob Locke, and captain Ron Ta
ta were the winners for the Tech grapplers in the nine match
es with U.R.l Sophomore Palulis, who is competing in wrest
ling for the first time, was very impressive and could be a 
big help to the Engineers this season. 

Junior Don Lutz, and sophomore Kevin Sullivan, led the 
offensive attack which proved to be the strongest part of 
Tech's basketball team this Saturday. The Engineers showed 
they missed junior Ray Rogers, one of the top rcboundcrs 
on last year's squad, as Lowell outrebounded Tech 62-35. Ray 
ts recovering from a knee operation and will be returning 
after the Christmas vacation. 

ENGINEERS DROP OPENER, 
FROSH WIN 

VARSITY 
The W OI"CMter Tech vandcy 

basketball teem 1oet lta flr..t rame 
of the current ee-ason Saturday 
nilht by a .core of 94-IH to Low-

11e0red ellht ltrallht poin111 and 
won IM-81. 

Lowell dUiplayed a well bal
anced attack wlth all nve ~ 
era hlttlnl for double arur-, 
Houde .coree~ 22, Hay 21, Brown 
21, Roper 1~ and Bullock lS. 
Lowell's reboundlnl le.dere wwe 
Brown wltb 18 and Bullock wttb 
8. 

Tech'• ICOreJW were pec.s by 
Sullivan with 29, 18 comlnl ln 

1 
the first ha lf, and Lutz with 23, 1'7 
In the .econd half. Alllo Nlnw 
with 14, Plelne. with 12, and Pe
nonoello with '1 . 

ell Tech. The rame wM a free 
tcOrlnc offerwl ve c:onte.t. At halt 
time Lowell led by a .core ol 
53-48. 

The K'COnd half saw both tJeenw 
ICOrilll frequently. However, 
neither wam was able to bulld up 
a substanUal lead for lona. Led 
by Don Lutz, Worc:e.ter bulk up 
a 5-polnt lead In the a..t '"' 
minute. ol play. But Lowell LUTZ LAYS IT UP 

Tbe IDeal. held an ed&e In 
lhootlnc ~te .. they made 
31 out of Tl from the floor and 
lS out o1 18 tree 1browa. Tbe vt.. 
Kon hlt on ST out o1 n IJeld 
loall and 20 ot 35 from the line. 

However Lowell outrebounded 
~T~~. M~~. W~ 
committed 241 penon.all.ou .. while 
Lowell only made 1~. 

FROSH 
The 18«1 venloon ol the Ted\ 

l'lulh bMketball t8m under 
eo.ch Bob Devlin ~ 1111 arwt 
win, deleat:lna the Lowell Tech 
rro.h, 81-ee. At no Ume wu the 
outcome In much doubt M Tech 
dllp'-Yed too much del~ for 
the vWtore to handle. UUllz1~ 
8-6 Tom Gurney and S-S Ken 
Kopka the ~~ were c:on
trolH1141 the boarcb tbrouchout 
the p.me and went ahead 41-.21 
at the half. 

The .econd half ran much the 
IUile .. the nm. u Lowell Tech'• 
olfeme never tot 101n1. Throulh
out t.he eec:ond half Coach Devlin 
NbeUtuted freely 1ettln1 a fOOd 
look at all ol hWI player.. Top 
ac:orere tor Tech were Tom Mc
Aulllfe with 20 polnlll and Tom 
Gurney and Ken Berube with 13 
aplec:e. The P'l'OIIh't next meet 
will be ap.lrwt &.ton UnJ ver.lty. 

TOUR COLISEUM 
The basketball team plays Army this Wednesday at West 

Point. Army finished third in the National lnvitationaJ Tourna- ----------------------

ment last season. It should prove to be lnt.crcstlng to see how WRESTLING TEAM 
Worcester Tech sizes up to a major basketball power. The 

(Centlnued from , ... 1) 
r.-, reeeaN:h cenlier by Dr. 
Mounlilln. 

Engineers must also face Boston University this Saturday at BOWS TO u R I 
home in another tough game. B.U. surprised a strong A.I.C. • • • 

Followlna U.S. I 110 Rahway, 
New Jeney, the bu.. then 
.topped at Merc k & Company's 
Chemlc:'al Manulacturlna otvt
lllon. M~k't plant rna~ wel
comed the II'OUP and tPllt It Ul) 

amonc alx tour ae.csen. Thll plant 
belnl IIYIAller than FMo'a wu 
covcrod on foot ; Ill In the CoU-
88\Im, everyone wu required to 
weer a bedte of Identification. 
Nevly all of the proc:e.ett were 
expt.lned Ln detail by the rutdel 
and p roc:oea manaters. P'ollowlnl 
the tount, everyone anembled to 
be br~. Mr. J . R. We._, a 
Tech lradum , w., then Intro
duced and he related •~ ol hla 
expcTi.eOOCI wlth Merck. 

team last Saturday, by romping over them by more than 20 
points. 

The swimming and hockey teams open their seasons this 
week. The swimming team, coached by Frank Grant, is at 
home against Trinity on Tuesday night at 8:00 p.m. The 
hockey club opens at Worcester Arena on Wednesday night 
at 9:30 p.m. against Worcester State. 

The Associated Press bas named two Worcester Tech 
football players honorable mention on the Little All-America 
team for 1965. They were sophomore quatcrback John Kor
zlck from North Haven, Conn., and halfback John Turick 
from Ansonia, Conn. 

Korzick ranked seventh nationally and fourth in New 
England in passing, and Turick ranked seventh nationally 
and second in New England in pass receiving. 

The National statistics were based on the number of 
completions and the number of receptions while New England 
statistics were based on total yardage. 

The annual Fall sports banquet will be held on Monday, 
Dec. 13th. The main speaker will be Jim Miller, who is the 
h~ football coach at Booton College. 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
A senior and captain of the wrestling team, Ron Tala, 

has been selected as athlete of the week by the sports editors. 
Ron, who finished third in New England last year in the 167 
lb.-class, started the season by pinning his opponent from 
U.llt early in the third period of the 167-lb. match. He was 
holding a slight edge over his tough opponent at the time. 

Worceftel' Tech'• wrt.'lltllnl 
team ho.ted the u nl venn ty ol 
Rhode uland In lt. home open~ 
wlth a cloae and hard-foueht 
1<*, ~-16. 

In the 123- lb. clall Marty Koe.
kl dominated Smith of the vltllt
lnl Rami u he tcored on a 1alte
down, a rever.al, and rldJng time. 

Tech 's aecond win came from 
the efforta of newcomer Cary 
Palulls. Again II wu Tech who 
dominated the play u Palulla 
acored on a takedown tweape, a 
predJ.cament and rldlnl time. 

Initial takedown. But then thlnp 
•lowed down. It wun't until the 
belinnill41 of the 3rd period u.t 
the crowd came aUve, when Ron 
revened hW Q9POnent and qutck
ly pinned hlm. Thl put Tech back 
lnto the lead IS-1&. 

Howev~. al l Ted\ hopei of 
victory we"e CNihed M the Rama 
rowed beck with t.c:k-t.c)...beck 
plna In the 17'7- lb. and heevy
welght cla.e.. 

It wa, Nordlltrum Olf t.he villlt
ora who plnntd Jack Ko""ck at 
1 30 ol the tim period. In the 
henvywe'lght dJvllrlon Defalco of 
URI shockod Tech't J im Bralth· 
w aite by pinning him on the lni
tJal takedown at 0.30 of the tint 
PC'I'Iod. 

The final IICOre WM lTRI 25, 
Tech 16 

A1'«1r havlnt comple ted the 
prevlout vlalt, everyone bOorded 
the b~ whJch began their 
homeward trek. At approx.lmate
Jy 10:00 p .m. Wedneeday the ex
cuntlon returned to ltJJ potnt ol. 
departure, thu. endlna the 1M5 
A.J.Ch.E. field trtp. 

In the 133-lb . elMs, the Rams 
of URI fina lly put them~~CIVlW on 
the tcoreboerd u Federici IOUild· 
ly defc:el.ed Tech's Roger ln a fi ne 
dJsplay of wrettUn1 ability. He 
soored on a takedown, two near 
plNJ, on ~l>C. and t lnally rot 
the vlaltore ~ point. on a pin. 
The .core WM then Tech 6, URI IS . ....;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji 

Next came Tech'• favorite Bob 
Locke who wu to take on a pme 
Lambuttl of the Kame. It wu 
Locke all the way but only a de
termined abow of etrenlth kept 
Lambuttl out ol danger. nMln M 

a prevloUJiy 11Pf11lned ankle took 
Ita toll on the vlaltor Tech WM 

awarded the match by ddault. 
ThJs made the tcOre 11-15 Tech. 

Don't Miss The 

HOOTENANNY 

This Saturday 

2 P.M. 
Tata was also a starting tackle on tltis year's football 
~· He was the only lineman to start on offense and de-

' ease the whole season. Despite his small size, he was capable 
of handling much bigg~ opponents. 

In the next two matchea It wM 

the R.a.m't Cara.tefl brot.herw that 
dominated the play, both p.l.nnln1 
tbelr opponenu Ru. Bone and 
Georte Pomfret, l"eepeCttvely. 

The ne:rl match featured Tech 
oapt.lln Ron Ta~ VI. RalHa in the 
leT- lb. caa-. 'J1)e 1'1\Mch ..W 

Alden Memorial 

G. R S. qu~y - ~ ~ on ~ ............................................ ~ 
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Gives Views Trainer 
On Sports Injuries 

TEC H NEWS 

to Injuries. Injuries did ocxur, I 
but becau~ of the small squad, 
they hit where they hurt most, 
two key starters who h.ad to go 
both ways on that Saturday aft
ernoon or on a Wec:lneeday nlght 

MRS. HENRIETTA BEYER, 
FORMER OLYMPIC FENCER, 

TO AID TECH'S SQUAD Every year athletic teams are 
plaCUed by the Inevitable occur
l'f!llCle at Injuries. Very .eldom 
can a team complete a JeMOn 
without Injuries beln,c austa.l.ned 
to Ita rnemben. If a team does 
t.ppen to be .a fortunate, It 
lboww In the wln- to.t col~~mn to 
be sure. 

lng the seQSOn and be ready to practice wh~n there was nobody 
carry on withou t a key hatfback to repLace them. Here, Leo em-
or U~man on their footbaU team. pha.slzed, 15 why the Injuries Mrs. Henrietta Beyer, tM: tor- clubs. In 1952 she left ~ 

With this thought in mmd, the were so costly this year 'I'h.ey mer German olympic fencer, hal and oa.me to Worcester where lbe 
Teeb Neww sought to find out If occurred as statistically they brought her talents to Worcester bepn teachlng at Clark Uniwr
the number of injuries to Tech should, but because the squad Tech this year in order to tee.ch sl.ty. Th.la is her first rear at 

Since Won:ster Tech athletes 
are no dWerent from othoeTI In 
tn» respect, the Engineers mu9l 
be ready to expect Injuries dur-

RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 

Crew Cuts 
Ivy l eagues 

Flat Tops & Regu lar 

RUDY MARIANO, Prop. 
and 

RONNY 

athletes this past fall , particular- was small, too many starters Ull- the tencing team the finer point. 
1y to members of the football avoidably sustained them of the sport. 
squad, were e xcessive, and if so, 
why? Mrs. Beyer's past h.as shown an 

Tech's own authority on lnjur- ama:dng career. She started fenc-
les, Tral ncr Leo Jansen, brought Promise Her lng In WeWer, Germany, at the 
out some worthwhile ideas. Leo age of fiften . She quickly gr.uped 
pointed out that the numbe.r of Anything . . . the techniques of fencing, and by 
lnjuriCIS lhJs year were probably 1936 she was ranked with the 
a little leu than th.o9e of last. Then Take best WO!'Mn Cencers in Germany. 
However, ( and he was not refer- In the 1936 Olympics In Germany 
ring to the root.ban squad> the Her to The she was picked to represent her 
many men who dld not stay out COUIIt:ry at the age of nineteen. 
Cor the squad plus the appUca- HOOTENANNY Mrs. Beyer won third place 
tion ol the Freshman Rule, hurt among the world's best women 
the team in the sense th.at It was Mattresses, Etc. fencers. Her career seemed at an 
cut to a dreadfully small number. Provided For end as the War began. All metal 
Startens were Corced to scrim- was declared as weapons, and her 
mage against themselves and Your Listening equlpment was conli.scated. But 

Corner West & Highland consequenUy took more of a Enjoyment in 1950 Cenclng became legal BEYER AS COACH 
physical beating during practice, again. Mrs. Beyer started to as-

·~~~~~~=-~~~~~=-:..::a:nd:_::certainly were more prone "-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-.:ee:mb=:'e:_:sm=al::l~g::.:rou.:.::ps~a:.:n:d_:C'!'ea:.:_::.ted= Tech, and the team I• sure to reap - ----------------- . ~ ~. 

Electriul Engineers - Physicists 

Norden 
displays 

electronics 
technology 

for 

a wider 
range of 

A llf&hl simulator enables enatnurs to arranu and evJtuatt dltpl~y formats 
producltd throuah m contact ana toe di splay sY\tem dutcntd tnd dtwe toptd by 
Norden lor use In ntvl&ttlon and control ol submarines, hellropters, and 
flrtd wln1 alrcfl tt Tnt display, cenerattd tlec1tonlt at ly, provides bulc 
lll&nt lntorm•tlon In lnttarattd form on 1 stnatt screen In the cockpit. 

the 
college 
grad 

Whatever your interest in military or commerctal elec
tronics may be, it is almost certain that you can satisfy 
it at Norden: computer techniques, display integra· 
t ion, radar systems, TV, IR, microelect ronic or more 
conventional circuitry, stabilization and navigation 
systems. Applications encompass advanced under· 
water, shipboard, aircraft and space vehicle systems 
and ground support complexes. 

With Norden, you gain broad exposure to technical 
aspects of a problem through our method of assign ing 
projects to problem·solving t eams. Our corporate· 
financed Graduate Education Program provides quali· 
t ied engineers ample opportun ity to continue formal 
education at nearby academic institutions. And Nor· 

den's locatton in famous Fai rf ield County, Connecticut 
offers a rare comb1nat1on of cultural and sports act ivi· 
ties the year ' round. Parks, trout streams, golf courses 
abound. Close by is Long Island Sound. Hunttng coun· 
try and ski centers are withm easy dnvtng distance, as 
are a number of nationally known cultural events. Yet 
all this is only 41 miles from New York City. 

There are openings tn Design, Development & Manu. 
facturing. Electrical Engineers and Physicists gradu· 
ating in 1966 are invited to contact your College Place· 
ment Officer to arrange an on·campus interview. Or 
forward your resume to: Mr. James E. Fitzgerald, 
Technical Employment Manager, at Helen St .. Norwalk, 
Connecticut 06852. 

Norden u 
DIVISION OF UNIT~O R A"fiT COAP()qATION 

An EqtrJI Opportuntty Employer (M & F) 

Mrs. Beye-r and Captain Cui-
pit, the drUI Instructor, have tdlh 
hopes for thJa yeer's team. They 
at~ the fact tbat practJcally 
the same equad hae returned this 
year, along with many new 
freehmcn. The team Ia headed by 
co-captains Dave WILton and 
Robert Bertrand. 

The foU owlng Is the fencing 
schedule for the 1965-66 !Ieason: 
Dec. 11 - Norwlch at Tech, Dec. 
I~Holy Cross ot Tech. Jan. 15 
- Tech at Brandeis, Feb. 9-Tcch 
nt Holy Crose. All home matches 
will be stoged at the W PI gym 

TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAD.ORS 

129 HIGHLAND ST. 

3 IIR. CLEANI'\G SERVI\E 

SHIRTS LAUND ERE D 

All Work Done ott l'r~mtses 

NOTIS PIZZA 

G rinders 

Sandwiches 

137 Highland S treet 

752-9248 

DELIV ERY ON DORM 
ORDERS 

TECH NEWS 

MAKE-UP 

SUNDAY 

DEC. 12. 1965 

7:30 P.M. 

( 
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